
A  a B  an C  the D  (none)

Q1

A  a B  an C  the D  (none)

Q2

A  a B  an C  the D  (none)

Q3

A  a B  an C  the D  (none)

Q4

A  a B  an C  the D  (none)

Q5

A  a B  an C  the D  (none)

Q6

A  a B  an C  the D  (none)

Q7

A  a B  an C  the D  (none)

Q8

A  a B  an C  the D  (none)

Q9

A  a B  an C  the D  (none)

Q10

Articles (3)

Please choose the most appropriate answer for each sentence.

I have to go to the home and garden center. I need to pick out ..... new pot for my fern.

Oh, look at how pretty she looks in that dress. She looks like ..... angel.

I left ..... my keys in the house.

You should have some ..... chicken soup because you have a cold.

I have to paint ..... only kitchen in our house on Saturday.

Do you like ..... new deck? We just put it in last week.

I have to buy ..... new lamp for the bedroom. I will go to the store on Saturday to find one that matches the other colors
in the room.

Will you preheat ..... oven in the kitchen for me, please?

Are you sure this is ..... woman you saw shoplifting in the store?

What does he do for ..... living?
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ANSWERS: Articles (3)

I have to go to the home and garden center. I need to pick out ..... new pot for my fern.

A  a

Oh, look at how pretty she looks in that dress. She looks like ..... angel.

B  an

I left ..... my keys in the house.

D  (none)

You should have some ..... chicken soup because you have a cold.

D  (none)

I have to paint ..... only kitchen in our house on Saturday.

C  the

Do you like ..... new deck? We just put it in last week.

C  the

I have to buy ..... new lamp for the bedroom. I will go to the store on Saturday to find one that matches the other colors
in the room.

A  a

Will you preheat ..... oven in the kitchen for me, please?

C  the

Are you sure this is ..... woman you saw shoplifting in the store?

C  the

What does he do for ..... living?

A  a
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